Canisius College Inaugurates John J. Hurley, JD as New President

Click here to watch the inauguration live at 11:00 am EDT on Saturday, October 16th. Learn more about Hurley (pictured left) here. Click here to learn about more inaugural events at Canisius from October 14th to 20th.

AJCU Institutions Share Connections with 2010 Nobel Prize Winners

Nobel Prize Winner in Economics is Research Associate at Boston College and Nobel Prize Winner in Literature Taught at Georgetown University

AJCU Campus News
Creighton University President Joins Campus Community in Arbor Day Tree Planting Ceremony

John Carroll University Encourages Internationalization through New Interdisciplinary Programs

Loyola University Chicago is Named First U.S. Institution to Produce and Sell Biodiesel Fuel

Santa Clara University Dedicates New Student Activity Center Named for Rev. Paul Locatelli, SJ

Wheeling Jesuit University Students Dedicate Fall Break to Community Service Trips on East Coast